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DUNCANNON COUPLE MARRIED 64 YEARS AGO

MR. AND MRS. JOHN OUASS

Duncannon, Pa.. March 9.?Mr. and Mrs. John Glass yesterday eele r
>rated their sixty-fourth year of wedded life. They were married iti
1847 at Boonesboro, Md. Three months later they moved to this place,
where they have spent the entire 64 years. Mr. Glass is 84 and his life
companion is 81.

Mr. Glass has always been an ardent disciple of Isaac Walton. Despite
his advancing years there are few good "fishing days" that don't find him
somewhere along the Susquehanna or its branches. eH knows every pool
where the wary bass and pike can be found and in the evening a good
string usually proves that his long tramps have not been in vain.

After German carp had been placed,ln the river Mr. Glass was tlio
first man of the neighborhood to succeed in catching a specimen. Up to
that time no one in the vicinity had seen a carp and the big follow was
placed in a tub of water and people came for jniles to see the new sort of
fish that has now become so common that he wouldn't think of carrying

ono home. Mrs. George Holland, of Harrisb

urg, and John Glass, of Marysvllle, arethe only children surviving from a f
amily of nine. ;

TECH BOY WITH
BRITISH ARMY

John Wachtman, Who Disap-
peared From Home Last Year,

Heard From in France

_

"i ani with the

0
British army

in;
..

France.
This is the

sunt and sub-
stance of the
first bit of in-
formation that

has come from
John Wachtman,

of West Fair-
view, who on
May 8, 191. ran
away from home
because he said
iie was "sick of
hearing about
being head of

JOHN WACHTMAN my class.''

Since his departure, young Wacht-
man has not written to his parents,
brothers or sisters. A close friend of
his received the letter from him re-
cently, in which he asked that his
whereabouts, which had been a mys-
tery since he left, be concealed. But
it "leaked" out.

? When he left, he had but little
money and his parents, Mr: and Mrs.
Henry Wachtman, believed he had
none to Chicago to enlist in the navy.
Instead friends of his say they believe
he went direct to New York and
worked his way across to France. He
bad always been anxious for adven-
ture, Ills friends say.

Before Ills departure the son rolled
up the valedictory address which he
was to have delivered on commence-
ment day at Technical High School
and placed it with the following note
beside a lamp at his home: "Good-
bye, I'm sick of all this raving about
standing head of my class. Don't
blame anybody but me for this. Don't
worry. John."

When he disappeared, Dr. Charles
B. Fager, Jr., principal of Technical
High School, and various students
tojd of the young man's modesty and
his dislike for compliments. Wacht-
man told several of his classmates
that they should not be surprised if
he was not on hand at commence-
ment, but they gave little heed to his
remarks. During his last three years
at Tech. Wachtman had lead his class
in studies. He is now 20 years old.

MRS. LEG A. ZIEfiLER DIBS
Ellzabcthvillc, pa ? March 9.?Mrs.

A. Ziegler dle at her home on
Main street after several years' ill-
ness of internal eruptions. She was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles lin-
ker, of near Millersburg, and had spent
all of her married life at I'ilizabeth-vflle, where her husband, is in the
stove and tinware business. She was
29 years old and is survived by her
husband, two small children, Charles
and' Irene, and her parents. The fu-
neral will be held on Sunday after-
noon, with burial In Maple Grove
Cemetery, the S. L. Bhoads offl-

' elating.

BANK TELLER UESIGNS
Duncannon, Pa., March 9. Hex

Zcigler who was employed as teller at
the Peoples' National Bank here for
the past year, has tendered his resig-
nation and accepted a clerical position
with the East End Bank at Harris-
burg, and George 11. Boyer of this
place, has been appointed.

DON'T NEGLECT KIDNEYS
Swamp-Root, Dr Kilmer's Pre-

scription, Overcomes Kid-
ney Trouble

It is now conceded by physicians
that the kidneys should have more at-
tention as they control the other or-
gans to a remarkable degree and do
a tremendous amount of work in re-
moving the poisons and waste matter
from the system by filtering the blood.

The kidneys should receive some
assistance when needed. We take less
exercise, drink less water and often
eat more rich, heavy food, thereby
forcing the kidneys to do more work
than nature intended. Evidence of
kidney trouble, such as lame back, an-
noying bladder troubles, smarting or
burning, brick-dust or sediment, sal-
low complexion, rheumatism, maybe
weak or irregular heart action, warns
you that your kidneys require help
Immediately to avoid more serious
trouble.

An Ideal herbal compound that has
bad most remarkable success as a kid-
ney and bladder remedy is Dr. Kil-
mer's Hwamp-Root. There is nothing
else like It. It is Dr. Kilmer's prescrip-
tion used in private practice and It Is
sure to benefit you. Get a bottle from
your druggist.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N.
Y., tor a sample bottle. When writing
lie sufe to hventltfn tho Har'rlsbors

, Dally Telegraph. ?Adv.

Reopening of Lutheran
Church at Elliottsburg

New Bloomfleld. Pa.,' Mtfrch 9.?A!
week of special services In connection J
with the reopening of the Luilolph

Lutheran Church at Klliottsburg, willJ
begin on Sunday, with the valedictory j
sermon by Dr. A. H. Spangler, of i
Yeag:ersto\vn, Pa. The church has been !

remodeled. A steel ceiling has been j
put in, tho walls frescoed and art |
glass memorial windows put in. Aj
handsome new piano was also in- j
stalled. The cost of the improvements j
will be between $3,000 and $4,000. I

SUBURBAN NOTES
' DAUPHIN

Mrs. Clara Warner. Mrs. George I
Murray, of Spring City; Mrs. Kalhar-I
ine Stare ,of Baltimore: Miss Maftha j
Irwin, of Lebanon, and Mrs. George
Olewlne, of Lucknow; were guests of
their sister, Mrs. Howard McElwee, at '
Stone Glen.

Miss Cora S. Cofrode is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Walter Speece, at Speece-
vllle.

A. Roy Kinter, of Norristown, was

the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Kinter.

Miss Ruth Bell, of Harrisburg, spent
several days with her aunts, the
Misses-Bell, in Stony Creek Valley.

Mrs. Miller ami daughter, Miss
Florence, of Harrisburg. were guests
of Mrs. Harry Miller on Wednesday.

Miss Helen Kennedy is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Jonas Shaulter, at Harris-
burg.

Mrs. Margaret Fertig has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
John Putt, at Harrisburg.

Mac Douglas and Albert Brlcker
were home frpm WHliamsport this
week.

Miss Myrtle Bailets. of Ilershey,
spent several days with her sister,
Mrs. Charles I.yter.

*

Charles McNeely. of Marysville, is
visiting his son, Clyde S. McNeely. |

Preaching service will be held at |

the chapel at Spceceville on Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, the Rev. Dr.
Gorgc Johnston, pastor of the Pres- j
byterian Church of Duncannon, in I
charge.

WEST FAipVIEW
Mrs. William Cooper and daughter,]

Ruth, of Enola, spent yesterday with |
the former's sister, Mrs. Nelson Shaull.

Mrs. Chester Bair, of Enola, spent j
a day with Mr. and Mrs. 11. Shaull. j

Albert Kane, of Washingtonboro, |
visited his sister, Mrs. Harry Shaffer. I

Mrs. Edwards, of Harrisburg, spent
a day with Mrs. Annie Bender.

Mrs. George Reed and Mrs. R. F. !
Raffensbergfr and daughter, Hetta,
visited the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Eichelberger, Summerdale.

Mrs. Charles Ilevcl and family |
spent yesterday with the former's pa- i
rents, in Middletown.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Eslienauer spent:
a day with the former's mother, Mrs.:
Sara Eshenauer, of Elizabetlitown. i

Mr. and Mrs. Swentzell, of Colum- J
bia, visited the lattcr's sister, Mrs. j
George Keitch.

Miss Perle Collier, of Harrisburg, I
npent a day with her sister, Mrs. John '
Keitch.

W. C. Lyons, of Enola, who has \u25a0
been ill for several months, is slightly |
improved.

H. 11. Clank, of Enola, who has
been ill. is somewhat Improved.

Mrs. Paul 1.. Bender and daughter, ;
Rvelyn, of Enola. visited the former's !
brother. Israel Cole, and family, at |
Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mlllen cele- !
brated their twelfth wedding anniver-
sary last evening, and also the elev- '
enth birthday of their son, Joe. A
buffet lunch was served to: Evelyn
Mater. Frances Miller. Bornice Me-
Neal, Marlon Beck, Edith Slerer, Anna
McNeal, Marlon Matter, Margaret Ry-
der, Thura Baker and Marlon Slerer,
Joe Miller, Clarence Deets, Cleaston ]
Bair, Paul Sierer, Charles Bair, Har- j
old Sierer, George Beck, James Beck, |
John Blair, Sylvester Broughter, Mr. |
and Mrs. William Benner and Mr. and j
Mrs. Charles Miller.

The Royal Society Crochet Club met;
last evening and elected the follow- j
Ing officers: President, Mrs. J. B. !
Cooper: vice-president, Mrs. J. H. !
Books; secretary, Mrs. S. C. Smelt/.er; |
treasurer, Mrs. H. S. Swartz. The i
president, Mrs. Cooper, gave a theater j
party at the Orplieum, at Harrisburg i
to the following: Mrs. J. K. Bennett,
Mrs. S. E. Smeltzer, Mrs. Charles Ho-
nich, Mrs. F. C. Baker, Mrs. G. M.
Keitch, Mrs. J. H. Books, Miss Susie j
Books and Mrs. J. B. Cooper.

! LANCASTER TAX RATE ANMJI.L.ED

j Lancaster, Pa.. March 9. The city IKovernmcnt is under Are to-day for i
i what is virtually an increase in taxa- \

j tlon. The tax rate Is continued at

i eight mills 011 the dollar, but the re- j
bate of 3 per cent, of city tax and 5 j
per cent, on water rent heretofore al- i
lowed for prompt payment is annulled.
More money is needed for running the L
city government.

COSTI.Y GAME COCKS KOR SOI'P POT :
Pittsburgh. Pa., March 9. Ttje j

doom of the thlrty-sevent name cocks, |
estimated to be worth SI,OOO, captured
In a raid Sunday morning, February I
25, In which several score of promt- |
nent Plttsburghers were arrested, has \u25a0

; been sealed, and the aid of the court
to. eav£. them .from the hatchet has!
been refused. They will now go tb

I the soup pots of local hospitals.

Change of Ownership
in Carlisle Shoe Factory

Mrs. C. F. Harman Gets
Post Office at Enterline

Chinese Missionary
Writes to Halifax Friends

Halifax, Pa., March 9. Several
letters have been received in Haliftix
recently from the Rev. Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. Funk, who are at Canton, China,
under direction of the United Brethren
Church of Halifax. They say all of
the family are well and that their
children, Joe and Ben, are getting big
and fat. The Rev. Mr. Funk and
family resided here for three years,
he having served as pastor at the
United Brethren Church from 1911 to
1915. The. Rev. Mr. Funk is
supported in China by the Halifax
church and Mrs. Funk by a church In
Ohio.

TOUR OF DICKINSON CLUBS
Carlisle, Pa., March !. Dickinson

College Glee ad Mandolin Clubs will
open their Spring work with a pre-
liminary concert at Boiling Springs on
Saturday evening. The organizations
will leave for their main tour on
March 16 and the following dates have
been arranged: March 16, Hunting-
don: March 17, Tyrone: March Is',
Clearfield a banquet and dance will
March 21, Dußois; March 22, Clarion;
March 23, Brookville; March 24, Phil-
lipsburg; March , Mt. Union. At
Clpearfield a banquet and dance will
be tendered the clubs; at Dußois they
will be entertained by the Elks and
at Brookville a dance is on the pro-
gram.

WORMLEYSBURG M
LAND ON WASHINGTON

Carlisle, Pa.. March 9. Announce-
ment was made to-day that the Inter-
est of A. P. Bedford, president and
founder of the Bedford Shoe Com-
pany, has been sold to Prank Paynes
of Harrlsburg; U M. Shepp and 13.
Nimmons, of Millersburg. The (Change
will be effective at once. William H.
Goodyear, part owner and former gen-
eral manager, will be made president
and will take charge of the operation
of the factory. The company was
established in 1890 and has a con-
siderable trade in children's shoes.

Halifax, Pa., March 9. The Post
Office Department at Washington, D.
C., has announced the appointment of
Mrs. Charles F. Harman to be post-
master at Enterline, to succeed her
husband, who died from typhoid fever
last fall.

MRS. ANNA SOURS DIES
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 9.

After several days' illness of paralysis,
Mrs. Anna Sours, Nvldow of the iter.
J. D. Sours, died last night at her
home in South Frederick street. Shewas aged 88 years and was a member
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
tor a. period of 75 years/ Mrs. Sours
was born in Carlisle, but lived here
almost half a century. She was one
of the oldest residents. The follow-
ing children survive: Miss M. Emma
Sours, B. F. M. Sours, and Miss L.
Myrtle Sours, all at home. No funeral
arrangements are made at this time.

SUICIDAL FROM ILI.XK.iKJohnstown, Pa., March 9. DavidBoucher, who a few dHj'H ago foiled
his attempt at suicide by swallowing
an overdose of a narcotic, appeared at
the City Hall yesterday afternoon and
recited the details of a proposed at-tempt to end his life by the use of a
revolver. Boucher was arrested. He
Is well up In years and a harness-
maker by trade, but says that auto-
mobiles have come Into such general
use that lie is no longer able to find
work.

Has Plan For Solving High Cost of Living by Encouraging
People to Cultivate Vacant Plots of Ground

| Wormleysburg, Pa., March 9.?John
; Neidhamer, a member of Council and
i a resident of town for many years, has
a plan for solving the high cost of
living In this borough. Mr. Neid-
hamer is seeking tlie co-operation of

'some residents of the borough In se-
curing vacant land on Washington
Heights for farming purposes. Al-
ready many residents of the borough
have voiced favorable sentiment and
it is believed action will be taken
shortly. Mr. Neidhamer suggested

\ that the vacant land, which has been

! MRS. EMANUEL FORNEY DIES I
Halifax, Pa., March 9. llrs.

I Emanuel Forney died on Thursday

' morning at the home of her son, Wil-
j Ham F. Forney, near Fisherville. She

I was about 82 years old and Is survived
?by these children: William F. Forney

and Mrs. Harry Zimmerman, of near

IFisherville; H. Clinton Forney, of this
jplace, and Mrs. William Smeltz, of
IGratz. No funeral arrangements have

jyet been made.

idle for yean, be laid out in smal
patches and £ueh person apend si fcvj
hours in a summer's evening cultivate
inn the soil.

Mr. Netdhamer said that he cui

recall the time when it was lmpossiblj
to rent houses in Worinleysburg um
lens thero was a garden at the reuE
Now, he stated, people, encourage*
by high wages, do not want house)
with gardens at their back door*. Tli(
reason, he said, is that they are toj

i tired or have enough money wlthoui
raising their vegetables.

HYOMEI
9 M <Ptm/NCED HM/'O ME) H
ENDS CATARRH, ASTHMA
Bronchitis, Croup, Caught and Colds, U
tnoney back. Said and guaranteed bj

H. C. Kennedy.

''KXX'V AX ACHR A YEAII SINCE! KINSMedia, Pa.. March 'J. One English
fllvoi penny per acre per year sincethe days of William Penn. in 1685 hasbeen discovered to lie standing as aen against seventy-nine acres of landIn Springfield township recently pur-
chased by the Springfield Real EstateCompany from Josiah Smith. The coun-
llen

1 nsked to dissolve the

FOOD ALLOW AXCK Iveil E \ SKI)
New Bloomlield, Pa., Miireh 9. Af-ter holding his petition under advlse-Inent for several days, the Perry Countv-court has granted an Increase of ninecents per day In the charge for feed-

iJJ® prisoners in the county Jail toSheriff David D. Kiswer. This gives a
t°j"l of 42 cents per day for each
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I Our Woriderful Growth Sale Starts Saturday Morning 1

From one store in 1903 to 22 stores in 1917 is our wonderful record of 14 For one week, commencing Saturday morning, we celebrate our 14th Anni-
years. To fittingly acknowledge our appreciation to our many customers, we versary. Seven great days of extraordinary bargains have been arranged. I
have prepared for our 14th Anniversary a wonderful bargain festival. An We've sacrificed prices?utterly ignored profit ?in our endeavor to give the

|1 array of special big values that certainly make a record for low prices. We J"? 8 *
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- . . . dren s iootwear priced in most cases below wholesale cost. Just consider

H extend you a personal invitation to share these exceptional bargains -make with prices rapidly advancing everywhere-we offer high grade footwear priced
!\u25a0 extra efforts to come to-morrow. lower than ever before. g

S3Si VflIV I1217 MARKET STREET, gggy rt
?
e

OUS6 I |217 MARKET STREET, ggCTo?se [

IMjarkVYourChoiceof $3 $0.44 I J* ? Former s3to $3.50
lficn.& $3.50 Dress Shoes "=

Dress Shoe \|- /
W| lxst styles. Wide ttnil narrow too L <(f 1 G* itE Q d II

*

/ aj
|| <s2f- 11 models in all leathers. Also dull Eng- ' V it iTrtll afl II ? fII li liwli styles. Welt soles. All sizes. jj?

V

1 1 New Spring Styles I
// \* X. M( IIJ These Shoes include some of the very beet styles /GSfeJ ysr\ Hj

\. New SprinK styles, includ- f-m- fJ 3 in plain and novelty patterns; solid and two-tone l#fr\\ yN~ \ M
Tm IJAV- N. i 1lit the b<*t toe shai>es. Lace, l'j!t Kjji colors. High and regular tops. All sizes. TIIO ~y' | Kfi
H All MU best offer of Ladies' Slioes in town. \u25a0

" Atf 1 - A
!n ? ...-

r U >
~~? Il} 5( lion pattcnis. High lace; (17 eyelets); rI fa 5, button and English. All sizes. '

r \u25a0 I '.jh 1 Onyx Hosiery For Sale
Anniversary Specials For Men | | ' ??~?; *

MEN'S $3.50 WORK SHOES MEN'S RUBBERS |IS § EXtfd Big S&VIIIgS FOf WOllieil ,

Of stout grain tops?black ami Sc\iral difforenl v lo in Men's i m 5!Pij tan?with double full solid soles; ? , , ?? ~ m *\u25a0 WOMEN'S SHOES FELT HOUSE SLIPPERS
1 M hlueher. All sizes. CO 1 A lU,bK'rß, ltosu,lu ' ,I,WO 64C 2' Odd and end pairs of values up to Regular $1.25 to $2.00 House Slip. \u25a0
MS Special, at <\u25a0 values, at 5] $;5.00. Mostly small sizes; AAf l>'rs - Many different colors, CM-

MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS MEN'S ARCTICS : -' different styles. Special,* at... "

with soft or leather sojes, at... *7 R

JS£ Goodyear Glove Arctics with one [ | WOMEN'S MSO JUIJETS LADIES' BOUDOIR SLIPPERS
morly $1.50 to $2.00 (M ?% a buckle. Regular $2.50 01 CLA ? *' Of soft riongola kid-clastic gore Hide All colors In Ijitfios' Boudoir House
values. Special, at 5>1.14 quam ,, ?

51.04 f and flexible soles Patent Jj J4 SlipiH-rs Made of 04 |
I S __mmm?S"' tip or plain toe. Allsizes.. .v *.*t kUI leather . OT-W

I I I ER^I^ALSFOi^LI
iH 9\ Former $2.50 val- \u25a0 , >? Hckulht 111.50 vol- - E ffe* f Shoe*.

_
| , n Ilre Shoe*.

i H f* (of* I iim. Stout tn, patent r U\ J ueai. strong hlack f \ 1 . .12.50 valuei. Hlgk I |J stronar, Hervlre- I
jtia \
SB I \- - \\ button. Solid, t*rv- 1 lall utile. An exeelleut < Vi 1 patent and dull. I 1 \ 1 Kchool und drrm. B)

1 V v IcenMe noli'i. All I L,ll weurlnK shoe for >? t\ I V- \ Fine well made 1 I®" I I'atent and dull PI
\__ \ *l*-s to BV4. / Hcbool. Sixes 8/4 to i" i- n \ styles. Many mw I \\u25a0 1 lentber with cloth U

H I a jj A . Av laIX. i; ? M tj/ \ Sprln® styles In- I ,\gg I and leather top*. M

I
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I LOOK OVER THESE BIG BARGAINS ; ! A BARGAIN FEAST FOR CHILDREN i
Chilt,eiS "oUSe Childr|"' s Scuffer Men's House i| I ,nfanf ,. Soft So | M Child's Shoes Child's Shoes

blippers bhoes Slippers :? I 1 800 pairs. Several Of soft donjfoln kid. ComforUtble neat lasts in \u25a0
M }">"/CH

.

a V(I col< iVs: a 'r " lno , sE-. 50
J

va,ue 1,1 Odds and cutis in Men's r! =' I \ ~0i< (? sizes oto 4. Leather soles. Button

|}ite,0
". 14c

22 Stores Our Successful |
3 Big Warehouses Store Methods 1

Our 22 Big Stores in Pennsyl- frnffffflli/Jlt ?? T \ ji- .jojliP
_ p ..

ra

vania, and West Virginia, fSfik:. X t°J °"e
.

price to all, honest |
and our 3 big warehouses in Pitts- TB advertising courteous treat-

burgh give us a wonderfully BPL.':-! \u25a0"<W /]| ment h,gh quaht.es and
large buying power-enablng us PtWJ V M*MREAL SHOE MAKERShJ bottom prices, have
to buy and sell good reliable foot- Hjjgfcjdr^"ll made our stores the most re- H
wear at prices far lower than W

'

917 Morlfot Ctroot 01*1 <lO% liable in every cify we lp- H
most retailers. We save you """ITldlftul wlloul'""Zi/ cated. That's odr success

6


